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Th Democratic party has a
Ifcrge majority of voters in the
State of Maryland. The people
of Maryland are perfectly content
to live nnder Democratic rule. The
Republican party oannot overthrow
Democratio supremacy in the
State except by serious distrac-
tions and dissensions in the Dem-
ocratic ranks. As a matter ofcon-
sequence the Republican leaders
watch closely the current ofevents,
and they and their press do their
utmost to widen any breaches that
may appear in the ranks of their
opponents. What kind of reform
do these pretended reformers ex-
pect as to get from the Radical
party, if, by distractions and feuds
among ourselves, that party
should get control of the State and
eity government ? Have we not'
had some experience as to what
wc would get from that source?
The inspired word says “ a divid-
ed house must fall,” therefore, to
prevent so serious a calamity,
there should be concord and har-
mony. It would be madness and
folly of the worst character to per-
mit. our opponents to get control,
for every one knows what the con-
seq.uencA would' be. They can
only do so, as before said, by dis-
tractions and discord, such as gaye
the governorship of New York to
Cornell and the electoral vote of
that State to Garfield. Crimina-
tion, jealousies, wrangling and
contention are not conducive to
the success of any party ; on the
contrary they operate to the ad-
vantage of the adversaries of the
party in which such a state of
things exist.

TUo Democratic Opportunity,

Whatever shape the fight be-
tween the Republican factions may
assume, it must tend to demoral-
ize and disintegrate that party.
On either side there have been
wounds given and received that,
if they heal at all, will leave be-
hind unsightly scars that will re-
main remembrancers in spite ot
future compromise.

A partisan leader with such
force of character as has Mr. Conk-
ling, does notresign a Senatorship
as a sign of defeat and for the
purpose of proclaiming himself the
dupe and victim of a broken pol-
itical bargain. The vendetta now
inaugurated, though trivial the
cause, will undoubtedly result iu
very serious damage to the integ-
rity of the Republican organiza-
tion.

It would be a singular illustra-
tion of the uncertainties of politi-
cal existence ifthe history ot the
Republican party should be
brought to a close under circum-
stances ofdisruption so insignifi-

not ridiculous. That a
structure that iu its prime might
have withstood the earthquake
should crumble to ruin through
the undermining of a mouse indi-
cates the presence of decay from
turret to foundation stone.

The party has simply outlived
its mission, and is more likely to
perish now ot a scratch in a fight
over a collectorship than it was to
succumb in a conflict for princi-
ples iu the days of its earlier vig-
or.

But whatever the cause of this
division in the ranks ot the enemy,
it presents to Democracy its op-
portunity for re-conquest of polit-
ical supremacy. Alter an exper-
ience of tweuty years of consecu-
tive defeats in national politics,
the Demociatic party ought by
this time to have learned the les-
son of adversity and to be prepar-
ed to take advantage oi a situa-
tion that invites it to rehabilita-
tion.

But it is impossible, nor would
it be wise, to ignore the fact that
Democracy, too, has had its dis-
sensions, its vicious and unprin-
cipled wars of factions, its petty
jealousies and quarrels within its
own household. The party has
been repeatedly demoralized,
weakened and vanquished through
the weaknesses and ambitions of
the leaders of rival organizations,
leading to intriguess and cross-
purposes not less destructive of
qnity than disgraceful.

H there is soul and sense enough in
the Democratic party to arise superior
to these miserable antagonisms, the
way to political ascendency in State
and nation is open over the ruin that
the Republican factions are making of
their own organizations. We do not
say the triumph is to be easily accom-
plished.

There remains with the Republican
party that strong appetite for spoils
which is always an incentive to exer-
tion, and that will undoubtedly bring
the dismembored parts together at the
threshold of the next campaign. But,
at the joints, there will still be the
weakness and stiffness inseparable from
a forced union for the sake of expedi-
ency. The phaianxed strength and
perfect discipline of the Republican
party in its prime, will be warning.

Tlic Extra Session in History.

Tbe fruits of this special session of
the Senate are not pleasant for Republi-
can contemplation. Having bought Ma
bone, they atarted out with a future ot
bright promises. Tim organization of

• the committees was secured with iis
help. Then Dawes introduced his reso-
lution for tbe election of officers. and
Rod Cameron declared with a flout inti
that the Republicans meant to elect the
officers and threw out to tbe Democrats
a challenge for endurance. For two
months the floor of the Senate was made
tbe scene for a series cf events rarely
(quailed in parliamentary proceedings.
Democrats were not only taunted by
Republicans on the floor, but Gorham,
tbe candidate for Secretary of the Sen-
ate. entered upon a course of personal
abuse iu bis paper, as though to bull-
doze Democrats into allowing hiselectiou.
Tbe Republicans then began to tire of
tbe election resolutions. They had in-
sisted that there had been no bargan
with Mabone, but Mabone himself ex-
posed the falsity of that claim by de-
claring that for Riddleberger’s nomina-
tion be aloDe was responsible. Tbe
Republican press then began to express
its disgust with ibe course of that side

and there were defections in their own
ranks. They ran to tbe caucus for rc-

! lief. Robeitson bad then been nominat-
ed. and the Stalwarts, led by Mr. Conk-
ling. bulldozed their associates into
keeping up tbe dead-lock under the plea
of tbe right of the majority to rule, but
really that time might be gained for j
flgbfiog Robertson. Discussion of the i
constitutional right of the majority grew
tedious and Dawes undertook to relieve
it by a yarn that debarred him from de-
sco.ding into history as a Truthful
James. In time he was confronted j
with such proofs that he was courpelltd
to admijt before the Senate that his out- .
rage story was utterly devoid of truth,
and that instead of being an outrage,
the evidence showed a clumsy attempt
on tbe part of the alleged victim at
swindling. The Star Route exposures '
followed, and Gorham levelled his bat- ’
terie&atthe President. Tbe Republi-
cans then saw the impropriety of person-
al assaults by a person in Gorham’a
positioo, and the President himself de-
clared against in a letter to Dawes.
Tbe Louisiana story had shaipened
Dawes' appetite for forbidden fruit, nnd
be gave a sturdy denial to tbe existence
of the letter. To this denial he held
until tbe President met him with a
counter denial. The defection iu (he
Republican ranks had all this time been
on the increase. The President's friends
declared that-they would never vote for
Gorham, the Democrats had so exposed
the Mahono bargain that ltiddlebcrger
was out of the question, tbe Stalwarts
Lad declared war on tbe administration,
and deadlock was broken by the Repub-
lican surrender. Mabone ceased to be
a power, but the Stalwart war continued
and just as the decisive contest w*s at
band the Stalwart leader withdrew from
the Senate In disgust, leaving New York
without representation in that body for
tbe flrst time in the history cf the Gov-
ernment. The bright promises with
which the session started out ended in
tbe meagre performance of the simple
business for which the session was con-
vened, and for which alone the Demo-
crats from the beginning declared them-
selves to be in attendance.

[Communicated.]
St. John's Collotr,

Annapolis, Md., May 18 1 h. 1881.
Mr. Editor :—At a meeting of the Philo-

mathean Society, May 18th, 1831, the follow-
in p resolutions upon the death of Jas. A.
McMullen were formed nnd ndopted.

Whkkeas, It bes pleased Almighty bod in
his wise provide nee to remove from our
midst, in the freshness and vigor of his
youth, our much respected and beloved
brother, and—

Whkbkas, He was an efficient and valu-
able member ofour Society, strict in atten-
dance and attention to duty,—.

Resolved By the Philomatbenn Society of
St. John’s College, Annapolis. Md., that we
have, ip bis death, experienced a sad and
irreparable loss, for in his capacity as a
member, his commanding an l convincing
way of argument not only attracted tte atten-
tion otj but served as a guide for all hie fel-
low-members.

Resolved, That in him we recognized .
an earnest, untiring student, whose charac-
ter was unblemished, and whose integrity
was unlimited, hut that which stood para,
mount in his breast was his mild and gentle
disposition w hich should serve as a model ot
human character to be followed by all
yonng men.

Resolved, That we tender to his afflicted
family and ft tends, our heartfelt sympathy
with them in this bereavement, ami a*k j
Uod to give them consolation in their hour
of adversity.

Resolved, That the memixrs of this Socie-
ty wear a badge of mourning tor thirty
aays.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to his parents, and published
in the papers ot his native county .

Signed,
E. J. Clarke,
(J. lltNßOt. Jr.
E S Hours,
R. B. Fippett.

Committee.

A Tribute of The Freshman Class to James
A. McMullen.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in
Hia wise providence to remove front our
midst our beloved friend nnd Classmate
James A. McMullen, we therefore iu lienor
of bis memory, adopt the following resolu-
tions.

Resolved, That wc rccogrized i*j the
character of our departe 1 fiiend nil those
qualities which command our respect and
esteem.

Resolved, That in his deAth the Fresh-
man Class, as a body, hat lost one ot its
brightest oruatnrnts and each member a
true, noble, and devoted friend.

Resolved, That the tutmbars of the Fresh-
man Class fully ap| reciate their loss, and
will long cherish the memory ot so worthy
a friend.

Resolved, That the ntfmbevs of the
Freshman Class desire to extend to his be-
reaved and afflicted parents their heartfelt
sympathy, and that they greatly appreciate
the kind letter received from the family of
the deceased.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-
tions he sent to the family of the deceased
and that a copy of tha same be published
iq tbe paper ot bis native county.

R. B. Firrrrr,
II R. Mi-xroe,
B. R. Randall,
F. A. Monroe,
U. B. Wilson.

; Committee.

MRS. LYDIA E. mtm, OF LYNN, MASS.,'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
f ' VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

lss^ositlv^nre
forall thooe PolnHil Complaint* udWwbiiiiti■o common toourhostfemale population.
Itwin cure entirely tho wont form of Female Com-

plaints,all ovarian trouble*. Inflammation and Clnie
tlon. Falling and Displacement.., and tbe consequent
Spinal Wcakncaa, and la particularly adapted to the
Chan(roof life.
It will dlasotvo and expel tumorsfrom tho uterus In

an early atage of development. Tho tendency to can-
ceroua humora there Is cheeked very speedily by Itsos*.

It removes falntnosa, flatulency, destroy sail craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General. Debility, Sleeplessness. Depression and Indi-
gestion. I

That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, la always permanently cured by Its use.
Itwill at all times and underall circumstances act In

harmony with the Inns thatgovern tho female system.
For tho euroof Kidney Complaints of either sox this

Compound ts unsurpassed.
LYDIA K. PINKHVM B VEGETABLE COX*

POUND Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Man. Price ft. Sirbottles for $5. Sent by mail
Intheform of pitta, also In tho form of losenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. linkham
freely answers at! letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. JTmUon this Pnper.

Nofamily should bo without LTDIA E. liXKiIAM’S
LIVF.It TILLS. They cure constipation, hlilommum,
md torpidity of the liver. IScents per box.

i a Sold by all DrugglMe. “*• J

| E. S. WHITE’S
62 Lexington Street

4 Doors West of Charles St.,

BALTIMORE,

SPRING HOSIERY
AND

GLOVES.
Novelties in Colorings and Designs.

mDQCTQi alltitecelebrat-ItUnOL I Oj ED MAKES.

SPRING AND~INDIA GAO2E
UNDERWEAR!

In All Qualities.

EMBROIDERIES, LAfEN, NECK
FURNISHINGS. LADIES’ MADE

UP HITE GOODS, ETC.
Our Stock is Large au l Cltetp.

Orders by mail, if upon examination at
home fail to bras respected, we request their
return, and send others in exchange or re-
fund the money at once if preferred

ESTABLISHED 1790.

C. T. & C. B. Mackenzie,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

Carriage! Wagon Materials
STEEL THIMBLE SKEINS,

CLOTHS, ENAMELED CANVAS,
Patent Leather, Wheels and Wheel
Stock, Axles, Shafts, Springs, Carriage
Bolts, Seats, Moss, Castings, Brushes,
Paints, Varnishes, Damasks, Steel Tire
Tire Benders, Drills and Upsetters, Sec.

No. 33ft West Baltimore Street,
Apl.2-3m] BALTIMORE.

jTHECLARENDON
j Cob. HANOVER and PItATT STREETS,

BALTIMORE, Mil.

TJjis Hotel has Changed Hands and
is Under New Management.

, Kate*, per day, f 1.50 to #2 00; Table Board, ? l per
week. I'enuanriit Gucn $5 to *7 per week.

J F. HARROW, Propr.
j Ltc loryiara Tropr Occioeiita! llote!, Xew York
Ap.l6 5m

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO GET
WALL PAPERS

—AND—-

WINDOW SHADES,

JACOB MYERS’,
i 39 NORTH GAY ST.,

Opposite Odd Fellows’ Hal!,
BALTIMORE.

Call r.nd see for yourselves, before pur-
chasing, and be convinced. Country Mer-
chants supplied cheap, and WALL PAPER
and WINDOW SHADES put np anywhere
in Maryland. [up 0 .Tin

Don’t forget the number, 39.

PAPER HAIIIIMIiMf SHOES
HOWELL & BRO'S,

MANTFACTFREIIS OK

WALL PAPERS,
| PHILADELPHIA,

lUVE A BRANCH €TOR'J AT

2602 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

And being the only Manufacturers in the lat-
ter city, are prepared, wtih Iheirlargestock ,

; to offer goods at prices that defy competition.
Sample hooks sent to Country Merchants
free of charge

WINDOW SHADES.
i of every quality and variety at lowest pi ices.

Apr.lO-'Jm.

The Popularity Growing with
Astonishing Rapidity,

BUT ITS FAME HAS JUST BEGUN !

THE

i Maryland Biscuit Worker
WONDER AND ADMIRATION OF TliK

AGE.

13HIS MACHINE will work dough Letter,
and produce such biscuit as have not

i been introduced by ary other method, in
twice the time. Again, 1 claim that bread
can he made with less lard, because any
biscuit maker is aware of the fact, that the
better the dough is t^nrked the better the

I bread and the less lard it requires Last,
: but not least, we use uo soda or any such

poisonous ingredients to cause the bread to
rise. The effective work and qnali'v c f

, bread produced by the Maryland Biscuit
Woiker, patented Dec. 7th. 1880, will re-

! commend itself wherever it has a fair and
impartial' trial. 1 unhesitatingly say thit I
am not afraid to test the assertion thus

; made in this advertisement. A? any time,
j *• proof of the pudding is in chewing the
; bag.” The public's obedient servant,

JAMES I. LEDNUM,
ap.3o-3- Denton, Md.

\\\m\ STOCK.
T offer to iny frier.ns and SKJ

, the public 2E I
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

o?

NURSERY STOCK,
CONSISTING OK

Apple, Peach, Pear,
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

TREES.
ADo, Strawberry, Raspberry and- Black-

berry Plants, OsageOrange Quicks,
Grape Vines, Ac.

My Peach consist largely ot yellow,
late canning varieties, and none of my
stock is injured by cold, as the mercury
here on the Bay Shore did not fall lower
than 3 degrees below zero,

i Write for catalogue.
N. BARNARD,

ap 2-3111] Still Pond, Kent Co., Md.
■ . ■!■■■- ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■■■■ ■ ■■ II ■

BUYERS OF CLOTHING
Should Not Neglect to Examine the Stock Display-

ed on the Tables of the

Leading and Popular Clothing
. House of Philadelphia.

Describe what You Want and Send for Samples.

.A. C. YATES A; CO.
Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth

JOHN L. SANDERS,
(FORMERLY OF THE EASTERN SCORE,)

Tonic Beer, Ginger Ale,
MINERAL WATERS, ETC.

Particularly invites the trade of his E. S. friends.

Factory, 217 S. Charles Street,
Api.2 3m] BALTIMOKE.

LIME PAINT
Good for Frame Houses, Outside being Wateproof.

The attention of Housekeeper*, Farm fa andotnr< U a'hl 10 tie above useful and
Valuable Preparation for White-washing and all Sanatarv Purposes. !t costs less in com-
parison than COMMON WHITEWASH, or the unslacked lime, ami its durability and
beauty is two-fold greater. It never lose* its strength. It can he kept for y-ars. When
applied, it forms a surface as SMOOTH AS CALSO.dINE. without glue or plaster. Itcao
be used conveniently and economically in making MORTAR, FINISHING INSIDES and
or al! purposes in which sand and lime are employed We solicit a fial. We refer to the
Knicketbocker Ice Co., and others. Sold by the barrel, and in smaller packages at the
Manufactory.

fRICES :

In Barrel, While, $2.00 Colors, $3.00
} “ “ 1.00 “ 1 50

Advenes made on consignments of Lumber Ties, and Quick sales. Bills for Lumber
tto cut by if desired. OOItLES & CO.,‘LIME AND LUMBER MERCHANTS,

April D-iJrn. S. E. Cor. Front A Race Sts., PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWARE
suiniqe

VIRDEN HOUSE.
Leirrs. Del.

DOUGLASS HOUSE,
Rehnboth, Del.

j WILLIAM FELL, - Proprietor
GUNNING AND FISHING.

Virden House is open the year
round. The Douglass will be ready for the
reception ofguests JUNE 13th.

Address, for terms and other partieul irs,
May 14.4 m 1 WM FELL, Lewies, Ckl.

Order Nisi.
William D. Pills, Trustee under r deed from

Henry B. Taylor, parte.
In Equity, in the Circuit Court for Worcester

County, No. 883 Chancery, January Term
1881, to wit: May 9th, 1881.

ORDERED that the sales maJeand report-
ed by \\ illiam D. Pitts, Trustee under a

deed for ihe sale of the real estate in the
uhov.e cause mentioned he ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof
be shown on or before the first day of July
teim next, provided a copy of’this erder be
inserted in some newspat er piintetb in Wor-
cester County onee in eai h ol thiee successive
weeks before the first day ot July iti the
year eighteen hundred and eighty one.

The report states the amount of sales to
be $l7O 00.

I, T. Matthews, Clerk.
True Copy,

Test, I. T. Matthews. Clerk.
j May 14 3t.

life

Islllliiifwln
r **"or Nervousness, I Jj 3ilfoc3 >.tinoku, Ft-fidache, Cos-

tiveness, etrtci aU C'seasos oV \
tho Liv v ar.ri Stomach.

vuedec r---. .- ,i:r:.'o;vrfotsxtbbmedy
t.iV! CAM BM SSfcD.

4 ■ ■ . . '. n-a IWhtllly
!i*v *r •• I u*;.. 4 I. - -ant tul 'titlife*for!•

4‘ nM‘* 4, j| is ;;i,jva Pamlly
1 Medicine. • . v. art. I v
!-** • ••* • n;r e'.tfzru-\ ui*h the most unfeif.
.U£ **!•-•••: j ::ini. t m ov • r,mpinhits. Try IK

2 > Ce. t 3r. Paper, or ?1.00 a Eottlo,
Wr, . 1 *:) §1 \ r ON , Proprietor,

j Baltimore, Mnryiand.

/ WiienHaluslßl[SPAVIN CUBEIf
READ PROOF OF WONDERFUL CURES.

Fremont, Ohio, Jan. 2"th, 1831.
Dr. B. J. Kendall k Co., Gouts: 1 think

it my duty to render m u my thanks for
benefits and profits whi,ch I have derived
from your invaluable and far famed Spavin
Cure. My cousin and 1 had a valuable stal-
lion worth $ 1,000 which had a very bad
spavin, and was pronounced by four emi-
nent Veterinary Surgeons beyond any cure,
end that ihe llorse was done lor ever. As
a last resort 1 advised my cousin to try a
bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure. It had a
magical effect, the thiid bottle cured it and
the horse is as well as ever. Dr. Phk ot
Edinburgh, ihe enmiiueut veterinary sur-
geon was an uncle of mine, and I take great
interest in assisting bis profession.

Yours truly,
Jamkj A. Wilson,

Civil Engineer.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Wilton, Minn,, J- n. llih, 1881.
B. J. Kendall k Co , Gents, Enclosed

please find 25 cents for your Treatise on the
Horse and his Diseases. 1 havj be-eu using
Kendall’s Spavin Cureo-.i one of my horses
tor bone spavin. One botile entirely cured
the- lameness ud removed most all tho bunch.

YoursRespectfully,
Lelroy M. Ouaicam.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 18-h, 1880.

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents,—l have a
very fine mitre* that has had a bone spavin
tor a long time. 1 trie*d every tiling man
could devise to cure it but all in vain and
was about to give it np when a friend of
mine in tlii s coy came to meand recommend-
ed Kendall S Spavin Cere which 1 trie*! with
graud results, removing that bone clear and
clean and then l sent 25 cents loyou for one
of your illustrated Horse Hooks and i think
there is Uo better book printed on the horse
and his diseases, i have taken great inter-
est in it aud have since sold 18 copies for
you to my neighbors and will, try and do
wbat good I can by getting them for oth-
ers. Yours truly, G. W. Milieu.

KENDALL S SPAVIN QURE.
Savannah, G.t., Dec. 23rd, 1880.

Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Gents, Enclos-
ed please find '!5 cents Tor which send me
one ot your new horse books and oblige.
I have tried your Kendall's Spavin Core in
a case ol Rheumatic Gout anti find it aa ex-
cellent remedy. Yours &e., &e\,

J. W. Host.
KENDALL S SPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN-

FLESH.
West Enosburgh, Vt., Feb. 15th, 1881

Dr. B. J. Kendall k Co., Gents, —Several
months ago I injured my knee joint which
caused an enlargement to grow the size of
a large walnut and caused me very severe
pain all the lime tor four or five weeks,
when 1 began to use Kendall's Spavin Cure
with the most satisfactory results. It has
completely removed the enlargement and
stopped the lameness aud pain, i have long
known it to be excellent tor horses but now
1 know it to be ttie best liniment fur buiuau
ilesb that 1 ain acquainted with.

Yours truly, T. P. Lawrence.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Is sure in its effects, mild in its action as it
does not blister, yet it is penetrating and
powerful to reach every deep seated pain or
to remove uny bony growth or other enlarge-
ments, such as spavins, splints, curbs cal-
lobs, sprains swellings and any lameness and
all enlargements ot the joints or limbs, or
tor rheumatism iu mail aud for any purpose
for which a liniment is used tor man or
beast. It is now known to be the best lini-
mentfor man ever used, acting mild and yet
certain in its effects.

Send address for Illustrated Circular
which we think gives positive proof ot its
virtues. No remedy has ever mat with such
unqualified success ,to our knowledge, tor
beast as well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
All Druggists have it or can get it lor you,
or it will be sent to any address ou receipt
ot price by the proprietors, 1)R. B. J. KEN-
DALL k CO., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
May 14-y.

Order Nisi.
William D. Pitts, Ttusiee of James Coffin, a

lunatic, vi. James Coffin.
In the Circuit Court for Worcester County.

In Equity. No. 800. Alay Term, to wit,
May 24th, 1881.

ORDERED, that the sale made and repor-
ted by William D. Pitts. Trustee, for

the sale ol the lands of James Coffin, a luna-
tic, be ratified and confirmed, uuless cause to
the contrary thereof tie shown ou or before
the fiist day of July Tetm next. provided ■ ;
copy of this cider l e in.-ertid in some news- j
pap-r printed in Worcestei Con tty, once in
eaeh of three successive weeks before the
first day of July in the year eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-one.

The report stales the amount of sales to
be S-ICO.

*

l. T. Matthews, Clerk.
True Copy,

Test, I. T. Matthews, Clerk.
May 28;3t.

Order Nisi.

George S. Richardson. John R. P. Moore
and John W. Smith, partners trading

uu.ier the name and style of Itich-
aidson, Moore Ac Smith,

va.
William P. Jones, Eleanpr M'l-n'orl. Ad-

mix. of William C. Mumford, late
of Worcester County, dec'd,

et at.
In Equity. In the Circuit Court for Wor-

cester County, No. 809 Chancery. Janu-
ary Term, 1881, to vy.it- May 14th, 1881.

ORDERED, That the PHle9 made and re-
ported by Samuel If. T.owusend, Trus-

tee for the sale of tile real estate mentioned
in the above entitled ciuse be ratified an l
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown on or before the first day
of July Term next —piovided a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper print-
ed in Worcester county onc iu each ot three
successive weeks before the first day of July
in the year 1881. The report states the
amount of sales to be $3,131 00.

I, T. Matthews, Cierk.
True copy,

May 21. Test. I. T,. Matthews, Clerk.

; How Lost, How Restored!
Jn.-t published, a new edition of Dr.

C'ulverwell's Ceiehiatcd Essay on ihe
! radical cure of Spermatorriuß i or saminal

Weakness, Involuntary Semina! Losses
Impotence, Men'll aad Physical lncipaci'y,
lmpcditn-nts to Marriage, etc.; al-o. C m
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv
seif indulgence or sexuai extravagance, Ac.

The celebrated a tuber, in this admirable
Essay, 'cleatly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alaintlng
consequences of sej’-ahnse nity he radically
cured, pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effet tual, by means of
wh: clt every sufferer, no matter whit his
condition may he, may cure lumselt cheap-
ly, privately, and radical y ,

This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent undpr stal, in a plain envelope, to
any address post-paid on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps .We have also
a sure cu e fur Tape Worm Address

THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO,,
41 Ann St

, New York, N. Y.
Api. lti ly] Post Office Box, 4586

NEW REVISION
NEW TESTAMENT.

As made by the most eminent scholars of
England anil America. Half (>• prue of
Corresponding English Sditiors. Laige type,
linen super-calendeicd paper, elegaut bind-
ing. A separate “Comprehensive History
ot the Bible and its Translations,” includ-
ing a ft* i 1 account of the New R.-vision, giv-
en to subscribers.

Be9t chance for agents ever offTed.. Send
Stamp foe particulars at oner.

The Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
ap 30 Gt Noi wich, Conn.

STARTLINGDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotini of youthful imprudence causing Prema-

ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, ct
hating tried in vain every kuown remedy, lia* dis-
covered a simpleself cure, which hewill send FREE
to bis fellow-sufferers, address J. H. Kt.KVl>,
43 Chatham tit., .V Y.

Notice.

I W, PERSONS having bills against
the County are hereby notified to

present the same to the County Com
missioners of Worcester County on or
before the
31s,t Day of May, 1881,
otherwise the said billj will not appear
in the levy to be struck on that day for
the present year.

By order of the Board
JAS. I). HACK,

May 7. 41. Clerk.

Sign, House & Decorative
Painting.

ai=tA.XJsrxKrc3-
in imitation of all hard woods done and

warranted not to fade or crack.

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED
Orders by raai!. promptly attended to.

EDW. BOEHM,
Refer to the Public. Snow Hill, Md.

SUPERLATIVE
I)akin“ iknvdef!!
The Bettt in the World.

ABSOLUTELY PURE!!
The Superlative Baking Powder is the

standard article of the United States for
strength and purity. The best article
for general baking purposes ever intro-
duced. It is the cook’s favorite. War-

[ ranted perfectly pure and superior to
anything of the kind now in the market,
for healthfulness and strength, producing
at all times tho most delicious oooking.
For sale by grocers, or sent direct by j
mail on receipt of sixty (60) cents for
one pound can. Sold in cans only. Full
we igbt guaranteed. Address,

SUPKRLATIVB BAKINO PoWDRR Co..
ap 21y] 148Chambers St., New York.

161IPS1 WIND fNGINI.
Victorious at Four World's Fairs.
HAS TAKEN 6 GOLD, 6 SILVER AND 2BRONZE MEDALS, AND 180

FIRST PREMIUMS.
The railroad* of the United State* and Canada put

* in more ECI.IPSK MILLS than all other* put toi c-th*r. We export mor tlmn all others combined.I <>ur Mill i? not .<uld a*; cheap .Mill, but mh the best
Mill in tin? v0r1... iror lan! bur years I have never
r*.*efi ve<l hcent for repairs of any of my mills that 1
hnve pnt up, and have replaced several other mills
by the KCLIPSK. We make Ifi from 8 1-2 to
00 feel diameter, from 2 man to 40 horse power, and
Hsed for pumping from wells, springs, brooks and
rivers. Also have TOWER MILLS for grinding
grain, shelling corn, sawing wood, cutting fodder,
etc. 1 furnish mills separate, or will contract to do
whole job, including tower, pumps, piping, etc .
plain or ornamental, and will guarantee to give sat-

| is faction, anil refer tu.l4e following parties, whohavcthem:
J. R. Mordecal, IV, D. Mallory,
John E. Phillips. James W. Tyson,
John Gill, A. B. Morten i 3on(lion Jas. A. Gary, Dr. ft’m. Stuart,
P C. flam ill, Cupt. W I). Rurchina!Henry \\ . Rogors, Edward Lynch,~-W. Harvey, John R. Long,
S. A man. W. S. Wedgel,
Thomas Ellis, Wm. A. Cunningham,J C. L. Colev Rev. C. W. Baldwin,
Wm. SjiLwden. Germau Bros.,
Cot. B. K. Taylor, J. B. Brinkley,
James B*3re, Hon. Barnes Compton,
Charles J. Baker, Wm. I! Hiss,
J; H. Robinsod. Samuel Black,
Horate Abbott Hpn. R T. Merrick,
John o, Gilman, Register Bros ,

and 72 others.
NONPAREIL FARM AND FEED MUJ,,

rot
GRINDING CORN, BONES. ETC.

Address or call on

JOHN 11. BUXTON & CO.,
General Ayii.t*

No. 46 East Pratt street. Baltimore, Md.
The ECLIPSE ha* taken tho ffrat Prixe Medal at

the W.orljP* Fair, ISSO, at Sydney, Australia.

ELLIS & DOWARD,
Successors to V. R. Huston,

DKALEP.S IK

Jforfigtf goa'cstii Ularblts,
AND MASUFACTTItKRS OF

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD STONES,,
Mantels, Bureau. Whsli Stand. Table itu.l.

Countertops of ail kinds.
Cemetery Lot Sncfosttres furnighod to order.

SALISBURY, MD.
#r &~ 1 * ulers l>y Mail will receive prompt

nttention.

vuvabli:

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

2000 Acres of Land in One Cody.

I!are Chancefor Capitalists or Colonists.

\LL THAT BODY OF LAND Ding main-
ly in \\ orcester County, and partly in

Wicomico County, Marylaud, containing
about 2600 acres in one body and known
as the
•PINK GROVE SETTLEMENT,’*

is now offered lor sale upon the imst favor-
able terms.

This estate lies upon the main county road
from Snow Hill, the county town ol Wor-
cester County, to Salisbury, the Countv
town of Wieo®ico County, within eight
mill’s of the former and twelve miles of tho
latter. It is improwd hv five farm houses,
eligibly located ard with necessary out-
buildings, and has nine other tenant houses
fait ly distributed over it. It hag, {(owing
through i'a centre a very superior mill
stream, upon which is a well-appointed
grist-mill, f now being run. Attached to
this null property is a comfortable dwelling
house and a fair siz-1 lot of ground. It also
has upon it favorably located a good iwo-
-3 ory Sto.-e bouse in which a fair retail busi-
ness is now being done, with a blacksmith
shop near by. A thirty horse power Blan-
dy portable Steam Saw Mill is now iu opera-
tion on the tract and will he sold wili4.it.—-

The buildings are located convenient to
good roads and are of easy access. About
400 acres of the tract is. under cultivation
and the balance is in lirnoer from which the
large pines have been cut, leaving the hard
weed such as Gum, Oak Cypress Ac., irN

quantities sufficient for building material
and fencings in improving tba property.—
The tract embraces a variity ol soils, the,
uplands being chiefly a light loam, whilst a
large portion is blpck swamp with clay sub-
soil. and is yefy productive. The whole is
susceptible ofeasy drainage and is rerdiiy
improved, and very much adapted to the

•growth of trucksand fruits.; and being with-
in easy reach of .Snow Hill. Ht which point
shippers it-*ve daily communication by rail,
with the nor 1 hern maikcts. and three times
a week with New York by ilto Old Domin-
ion Steam Ship Cu’s., ships from Lewes,Del.,
it tilers rare itidu -eatents to those who wish
to grow fruits and vegetables for market.—
For more definite particulais, price, terms
etc., those desiring to purchase will ad,
dress either F- L. Mnltord & Co.,' .Millvilli-
New Jersey, or their a.ent, U. 11. Slr.tnghn,
(on Ihe premises) Snow Hill, Md., and any
one desiring to vigil and examine the Lind,

' upon proper notice, will be met by the agent,
at Snow Hill and conveyed on and shown
the premises.

Aug. Htf.

JOHN. L. NOCK,
WITH

HERMAN ELLIS & CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,
53 SOUTH CALVERT STREET

And 52 Clteapside,
BALTIMORE. MD.

JHTOId SUnd of J. S. Johnson k Co.

-C r_iA

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nset* Gets Kars.

Cax be Made any Strexoth Desired. I.a*x
Twice as Long.

DisJi::: Cars! t.'Jus; Cngjiag th: Syrte*.

These Pads CureXII Diseases hv Absorption. NoNoxious I ills.Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are takenIntothe Stomach. The Pad* hit worn over the Pit
of the Stomach, covering the tiroat Nerve Centres,
also the Liver and Stomach. A tp-ntlc VegetahloTotiicis ataorbcdintotherircnlationofthelllQodaiulLjver. purif.v ing the Hlocsi. stimulating theLiver andKulnevs to healthy action, and strvngth’-ninK thoStomach todigest food. Prick op Pads ako sa
EAcp. Sotn v a Ll. .'i.i-GiiisTs, or sent by MaNor Express.

Jlanufactniydat 39 k 41 North Libkrtv 8t-Daltixom.Mii.
For sole by F. V. F. Smith,Druggist.'new

Hill, Md. Oet. 30.1 y


